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TRAINS of
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WRECK In

fallace Bro& SftoWs

Meet With Terrible
Disaster at,

r
hit

econd Section Crashes into
First Killing Nineteen

and Injuring: Afariy" ken

More

iDurand, .Mich., Aug, 7. Wallace
Brothers circus, running In two Ree
ling, was wrecked halt tv ratio cast,

hero this morning,- - and 19 wore
lied and many Injured. This Is n

Irtlal list of tlio dead: Andrew
. . i . la

hree special agent for tho Grand";
lunk; John McCarthy. trainmaster!'"1"1! ""c" "" . ., 'IV?"!'J.ilGrnnd Trunk, and tho fol
Ithe showmen John. Purcell.
in I.nrebn, C. Thomns. John Leasy, "'"' """ " " . --

ldrcw Havlland. Krnnk Thorpo.NUob-ic,-a- o ntuu' tn!m' .
r Wright, Chas, Hondo nnd Joseph
Ileon. Among tho fatally Injured,
o of whom aro reported dying, ls
mes toicy, commercial agoni ot me

'rnnil Triinlf rnllivn.' The trnlnn
re running from Chnrlotto, whore!

cy exhibited last night, In sections,
If an hour apart. The first section

is delayed, and was standing on tho
aln track, near here, when tho see--
d section, at full speed, crashed In- -

It The engineer eaw tho train
end, but tho air brnkcB rofused to

'ork. A train with nursos and sur- -

ons has boen sent to the scene.
Tho list of Injured has Increased to

Tho ulchclou hotel Is being used
a temporary hospital. 8evcn of tho

ar cars of tho first train, and tho
cino and two cars of tho second

aln, In which many wero sleeping,
ero plied up. Many wero killed
alio nslcop. Somo of tho bodies
e crushed and mangled beyond Iden- -

ilcatlon Ono big olophant, two
raels, and sovoral less valuablo aul- -

als were killed. Somo of the ant- -

lis escaped, . j
As tho wrecking nrogrcsses It Is an- -

Vunced that 18 ware killed outright
cl 20 injured, seven fatalm Many of
e mcnaccrlo animals wero killed.
fleorgo Hartloy, of I.os Angeles, and
any of those Killed, wero animal
ener Tho scene of tho wreck Is
descrlbab'lo. tho animals keeping up
constant turmoil, mo ucatii list

eludes all tho bosses, savo ono.
The death list Is now 22, Injured 70.
eorgo Bartloy Is not dead, but will
covor fleorgo Smith nnd w. J. Mo

foy havo been Identified among tho
end.

One Conyict
isXaptured

Folsom, Cal., Aug. 7. Senvls, the
j'ipturcd convict, has been brought

ere from Auburn. Two convicts stole
horse and cart, belonging to Chnrlfs
triing, tli reo miles west of Folsoni,
"lug tho night. They left a tin can
bind In which they had been cook- -
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Salem's Cheapest One

'.:..... xmilng These merT arer supposed-t- be
Case and Fnhey:" 'it'&r'h

AuhJrB.v Cal., AuBjW7r-nSrlV- 'vl

bert BoSyls thecolgr& coiyfat,i one
the., 13 ..whOaCscapedj frorn Folaom

prison', rwhs .arrested jla'st night and Is
Jail, with bullet 'Wounds 1ft 'both of

his legs. Ho was' shortly af-
ter 0 o'clock, when" the train' came In
from Newcastle, , ',

Sheriff Kebnh, recclved-wor- from
Newcastle that a negro, answering the
description of Soavls, had boarded the
night trnln there on the, way out, and
wh;n the train enmo Into Auburn,
ICeona and Deputy Sheriff Coan were

tho depot. The negro was called
upon to surrenderi and ho Immediate-
ly opened fire on' Coan, but failed to

tho deputy.
At. the same tlmo Kecna and.Cdnn

opened fire, and shot the negro, who
begged that his life be spared.

Contnble Donnelley found the stol- -

.horse and cart today In Sacra
mento., Two men hod mt a citlicn

KotrfT.weniyflrp streot, In Sacramento.
wmi riues. iasc nigni. 'ins ponce are
certain they vwi'e tho convicts.

Sacramento, Cal;. Aug 7. Sheriff
Rccso has gono to Yolo, and Is close
0U;the trail of Howard, whom he

Will bo 'captured, soon. Seavls
says, In running up the' hill, near Au- -

,'bnrn. Case fell on his face. He wnlted
nnir an Hour ana tnon leu mm. case

alnlt ttfltli fiMfdw Trtewn la mil sin n'u" ""' 'j' .. V J '"",.-.- .
u,.w "" -

?. The ; Amador gang U near C

.
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is Stronger
Now York Aug. 7. Tho market

opened up uniformly strong, nnd Lon-
don Is again full of confidence.

SherifPsSafe
at Woodbuni

Deputy Sheriff Palmer was In
this whero he

conducted a sheriff's sale, under fore-

closure of chattel Tho
property sold was that ot E. J. Dodge,
consisting ot a steam outll
afid It was sold to Edward Hall, ot
South Salem for $CGO. E. Mc-Nar- y

hold tho chattel for
470. .

Ice Falls in Ten
Incji Chunks

Donvor, Col., Aug. 7. Details of
the storm which along the
eastern slopo of tho Kocky Moun
talus, In Colorado and Southern Wy-
oming, Wednesday night, .show It to
havo been much more severe than at
first In somo sections the
hall fall was unprecedented. In the
neighborhood of Qreely and Eaton, In
Northern Colorado, chunks of ico
measuring, In some Instances, ton
Inches In, lonth, fell, and the damage
was iimnonso. 8heep vverekllled nnd
horses and cattlo severely Injured
Knrm houses and barns were
and crops utterly destroyed.

Superintendent Campbell
and family, of Chemawa, left this
morning for for a few days'

etay at the seaside.
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From Which to Make
American Citizens
Says Mr. Carson

Taf t Trying to Make Whistles
From Pigs' Tails, and

Silk Purses From
Sows' Ears

John A1 Carson returned last even
ing from a trip to tho Phil-
ippine Islands, where ho wont on busi-

ness In connection with his Alnska
Bonanza mining suit, for tho purpose
of cross-examinin- witnesses upon
their depositions for the plaintiff, Mr.
Carson being ono of tho attorneys for
the defendants. He reports a very
pleasant trip, having gono by San
Francisco and Honolu'v to Japan,
thence -- to Manila, and eturnlng by
Hong Kong nnd Yokohutna to Vic--

on a.
"I left San Francisco on June 11th

for Manila, arrived In Honolulu In
eight days," Mr. Cnrsbn said. In spenk-ln-

to a Journnl roportcr, "and I
think thnt Honolulu is tho prottlost
place I over saw. Wo spent several
very pleasant days In that city, and
regretted the fnct that wo had to leave
fo soon. Our noxt plnco of anchorage
was Yokohnma. Hore I loft tho Jap-
anese liner, nnd traveled on tho gov-- ,

ernment railroad to Kobe, whore 1

again boarded the steamer. On the
way I stopped at Oska, and visited the
great exposition, now In progress
ther unfortunately I did not meet
the Oregon commissioner. Col. H. E.
Dosch ho being temnorai-Jl- nbecnt.
but I Inspected the exhibit, nnd found
that, though the exposition Is only a
national nffalr and not International,
a great many foreign exhibits arc
thero, nnd of nil tho foreign exhibits
thoso of Oregon and Cnnnda aro tho
only ones receiving any considera
tion at the hands of the Japanese
Judges. All have tho highest" respect
for tho Oregon commissioner, Col.
Dosch and his admirers aro far moro
plentiful In Japan than nro his oc
qualntances .

"At Kobe I again unnrded my
steamer, and reached Nagnsalk! on
July tth, and was very much gratllled
to find that tho city was gaily deco-
rated In honor of our national day.
Wo spent tho day there, and called on
the Amerlcnn consul, Hon. O B, Har-
ris, and wero by hi in treated right
royally. He Is thq most popular for
eign representative, in that city, and
a good American, ns well as n royal
good fellow-- . i ,.

wu nui lonior me vnuiu, wnurw
I spent only a fow days on tho busl -

iivna mui luun uiu iu iiiu uriuiu. iiui--
I made a study of the conditions exist -

lng under Amorlcnn rule, and I can
sny I was not very highly elated with
all that I saw. Governor Taft has the
Utopian Idea that he can build up a
nation ot Flllplnots there, and the
commission, therefore, does not

Americans In locating In that
country. The Flllplnoos themsolves
have none of tho virtues of tho Jap
anese and Chinese coolies, nnd will nre working

How Wt
out

is can away
express his private of public

ana It is common for news-
paper men to bo thrown Into prison
for Criticising tho This
commission has the g pqw
er and they are supreme. Tho libel
laws the Islands are a torror, and
no mistake.

The war department. veylng on
Taft's recommendations, has ordered
the return to; this, country of one-thir- d

officers nnd King,

The
not yet crushed, and money Is being
collected Manila for tho Junta at
Hoog Kong, nnd sup
plies for the repels, these are
now given the glider title of

"Leaving Manila, tor Hong
Kong where I had to take a steamor
for in order ,to. .wake tho
quickest possible. We remained

Hong Kong for two days, and left
on the Pacific steamer Em
press of Japan. We called Shang- -

taken
phy..c.nns

hi.h .,.i,i.ifl wo ,nrt

anTthe
o

oSarhealth ns to

'naaa nftiirfp,! wHh huiinnip
plague, and It was. not until be hlgh-- l

health officers were apneajed tol
the nermit waa.rglveii

a.Aama. it nrtutnofl frl(fj.nl InVARtf.

eatinn shnwlnc that the nlaKue was
not hreatenlng the passengers.

The action, of tho subordinate
health officers been revised by
the superior officers, we d

on our way. at not be-

ing to remain quaran-
tine which meant a tedious dejay. We

went to Kobe Yokdhama,
and then tooK the longest wnv home,
following the great circle Wo came

Bight of the
an ih balance the trio had

pleasant m fa&
Vnrihorii-latififite- B ve some

while

from cold heavy fogs hung over the
and overcoats and winter cloth- -

lng were extremely welcome. sail-
ing from San Francisco to Manila wo
consumed four weeks' time, wMlo. re-
turning, by tfte gret circle, wo made
it in tnree weeks.

"There are few people this
trip. for pleasure, and most of my trav-
eling companions werj men going to
tho Qrlent on business. A few there
wero who wero on pleasure trips, but
these; only went with us as far as Ja-
pan. This latter country Is intensely
Interesting to me, and tho Japanese
trcadAmerlcans with great considera-
tion? being apparently anxious to
please the citizens of this country,
nnd to make a tood on
themV

Mri Carson looks well after his sea
voyage and has a fine, healthy color
In his cheeks. Ho Is well pleased
with the success of his mission, and is
now well fortified for tho trial of tho
case ,ln Which ho Is Interested. In
Alalia, and which will bo tried In the
courts ot that territory some tlmo
next month.

r bb
Explosion

n Spain
Madrid, Spain. Aug. 7, In nn explo

sion In a factory, near Malaga this
morning, 1C were killed and eight In
ured.

Jett'White
Jet Black
Aug. 7. Tho rebut

tal teptlmony In the JottAVhlto case
todoylls Bhowlng that Ewon Is of ox"
collent charnctor.

Now They
Know It

Washington. Aug. 7. Mgr, Falco-nl- o

morning a letter to tho
church officially

notifying of Sarto's election.

Explosion on

a Cruiser
Plymouth, Eng., Aug. 7. A dispatch

Funchal Dy an explosion
in tho uouer roam or tho Drltlsh first'

Iclnss cruiser Blake, one stoker was
Killed ana four injured.

.

Shot Him

in the Legs
portlnnWAug. Itynn,

tj, was 'brought to tho
J by a bulletin hla leg, whll'o

trying tq cicapo the officers, who
' rnrted an opium Joint. Tho wound Is
not 80nOUB.

..
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Againat Flood
Knnsas City, Aug, 7. Tho Knw Is

ngaln on the rnmpago, nnd hundreds

piles under tho JamoH-stroc- t

Received
Gibbons

Home. Aug. 7. .Tho Fopo passod a
quiet In the Vatican. Ho
was much disappointed he

apostolic benediction to all
In America.

,r
Gibbon's

Taken 111

Rome. Aug. 7. After being- - received
by tho Pope today. Cardinal Gibbons

orderod him. to. leave Rome Immedl
to eBCa"e the overpowering

heat now PrevlllnB- - 01bb0n8 fusell

coronation or tne ope sunaay.

.
A 4tfIrAlflU lAAftlOIItllJUlIf TT v III HI

BreakstlieVolce
Albany. Or. Aug, T W D.

Hayes, the wife of a Southern Pacific
carpenter, of this city, eloped

yesterday with a gambler, who has
been in the. city for the bait fow days.

Last week Mr. Hayes a new
piano am eoiae furniture for the
house, and gave his wife 180 to com- -

pleta the purchase. She took the
oney. .andyltU (b gtunblen-le-tt

the city AS yet their wherabouts
U The woman left two a
children, both girls,

rmo ' this morning onmake Amorlcnnnever. In my opinion,
cltlwns. hopes to 1tf"J,0,rnry bjldB,es' Preventing
Americans of that kind of ma.oJbMs ihom away.

"in tl PhllMinlnes no American can!' " .,
opinion

matter,

commission.

of

;

oi me i military-JOrcosJiQ- mere, anu.rucuivuu no mtwuBse or cnngruiuin-th- e

men ordered liome nro. Hon from the 'of Italy. Lntlr
envied by every man compelled to ro- - Cardinal Gibbons was recolvcd In

In the Islands. Tho rebellion Is.vato audience. Pop sent his

In
for ammunition

although

Victoria,
tlmo

Canadian
at,T riTh.nM In III. and removed histtl,Zh?& tel The attending

o i

offlclrs coolies
eent

wai

that fox t"t
n I

having
medical

happy
compelled in

aealn and

Aleutian, islands, and.
of

Ibeen very hew., the
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sea.
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SCALPED
BY BIG

GRIZZLY

George Bain Has Few
Seconds Aiix-upWi-

th

Mamma Bear

His Scalp Torn Off and Much
Other Damage Done

on Very Short
Notice

Vancouver, D. C, Aug. 7. To be
nearly scalped by an Infuriated griz-

zly was the misfortune that came to
G eorgo Ilaln, In tho tardcau country,
n day or two ago. Happily Mr. Ilaln
remembered tho yarn In tho fourth
form renders, to tho effect that n bear
will never touch a dead body, and, af
tor tho first encauntur, ho pretended
to bo dead, so bruin made off. As It
was Ilaln was certainly hnlf killed.
His scalp waa hanging around tho
napo of his neck, nnd an arm was
orlppled. tho left ear was cut In two,
the forehead, was baro ot skin on ono
sldo from the top of tho noso to the
ear. and tho oyobrow was torn across
by a narrow, gaping wound, Just n
fow seconds sufficed to placo the. min
ing man In this pltlnblc condition.

Tho unfortunate man waa out on tne
mountains nbovo Hall Creole with
Mlno Mnnnger John Kouendy, of tho
Rossland Homostako. Thoy .wero
about thrco miles from their moun-
tain cnbln, and wero making a short
cut homo through tho dense scrub
and undorbrush. when they heard
sounds as of a bear cuffing her cubs.
Thoy woro wholly unarmed, but took
no particular notico of mo sounds.
Mr. Kennody was leading his com-
panion by a fow yards, and heard a
hear craahtng through tho scrub. Ho
turned around Just In time to sco the
animal fling itself furiously on his
companions A blow from tho huge
inw carried Mr. ilaln to tho. ground,

whero ho lay as dead. In falling the
boar .snapped tho man's, rlfcht hand
and arm In hor Jaws several times
Tho attack hardly lasted ftva seconds,
Booing hor vlotlm still as ilontli, the
animal crashed back again tnrougii
tho covor. Mr. Kennedy approached
his companion, who had not lost con-
sciousness. Mr. Doln struggled to his
feet, his bleeding scalp hanging down
on the left sldo of the face, and he
generally presenting the appenrnnco
described above. Tho sight almost
unnerved Mr. Kennedy.so dreadful wns
It. As well as ho could ho bound up
tho wounds with hla handkerchief.

Rain bore himself bravely. Not
onco did ho complain during thq long,
rough threo-mll- trip down tho moun-- ,

lain to tno camn ino men nnu to go
through tangled brush nnd over logs
nnd rocks, not knowing tho moment
tho nttack might bo renewed. At the
cabin j Captain pavoy,,ofi panihnrno,
wns waiting for .thorn. Ho and Mr.
Kenendy reeortori tp.tbglr host means

itp" mako .Ilnlii comfqrtaplo for tho
night). 'At host it was hut makeshift
surEory. Tho noxt morning they
placed Ilaln on horseback nnd took!
him to Ferguson. Tor 10 hoiirs Ilaln ;

was In ho saddle a remarkable feat
for n man so sorlously Injured. Ho.
was at oncp tnken to the hospital, and i

tho surgeons nro afraid of blood pol--

sonlng. which so often follows wounds
from wild animals.

Von Sternberg
is Ambassador!

Oyster Ray, Aug, 7 - Ambassador
Von8tor.nborg, accompanied by As-

sistant Secretary of Statu
Cojonol Sims, official Introducor, and j

sovoral membora of tho German lega
tion, arrived this morning, and worr
driven to tho homo of J, Wet Roose
vult, whero ho donned his otlclal garb. '

The Prosldont received htm In the par--

lors at Sagamore Hill, Loo ml a Intro--'
duclng Stornbarg, who presented,
President Roosevelt the official recall'
of' VonHollohen from tho post,, after
which he presented his pvn creden-
tials. The President, In reply, highly I

complimented Stqrnberg. and referred '

to his many friends during his previ
ous residence In America.

Ready For
Butchery

Loudon. Aug. 7. A nows agency
dispatch from Vienna says the Mace-
donian central revolutionary commit-
tee has fixcd'Augast 31st as tho date
for a general uprising, and that Roils
Sarafoff. ono of tho leading Macedon
ian agitators, has ben appointed com,,
IllBUUVr HI. IUV rupiuuuiiuijr 1UIVCO, ,

with Alexleff as his principal lleuten j
ant. .

The London papers print mall let '
tera descriptive ot tho Macedonian tt
uation, nnd dated lho latter port of
July, which indicate that the commit-- '
tee was,vigorously preparing for an Iuprising at the close (f tho, iarvet,'j
Tho meroberu of the committee ae-- J

cording to-- thes advices have been!
vali)lr hoping for an outbreak of war J

between Turkey and Bulgaria, or some'
other sensations,! ocenrrtneo, ouch as

massacre of Christians, then give
them an opening, but nothing has hap

pened, nnd altogother tho situation is:
critical, It Is Just possible, that thai
committee may still further put off!
thMfcta oC the outUrcuk". v )JMeanwhile .tho Turks aro' more
ready, than ovor to strangle any rising;
at Its blrfh. Tho Imperial - 'troOpsv
poorly paid and poorlyfed, exasperat
ed by tho prolongation, of tho crisis;
and tho necessity of Incessant duty
night and day, are preying on tho pcasv
nntry, nud would Imhilfo Inbarbarir
ties upon tho slightest prethxt. i?'
TheNayil

Side ShW
Unr Harbor. Mo.. Aug. 7 Informal

tlon Is given out this morning that'
tho enemy In tho maneuvers was
sighted last night off liar Harbor.

Shamrock's
Last Trial

! 1

Highland, N. J., Aug. 7. Today I
probably tho last of tho Shamrocks'
trials. It Is Ideal weather. Tho floats?
left tholr nnchorago nt 10 o'clock, this-mornin-

.

Water mote
On Ice

A r
rw i
jLs i ri n s
154 State St. Phone 1071 Main.

Jos. Iteyers
& Sons

Dollars are Doing

Dbuble Daty
These Warm Days

Summer Comforts
iFiiip, fluffy cotton comforts,

figurutl on both sides or pluiii
on ono sido. Tied with zopliyi.

Special 90c

New Jewelry Novelties

Shirt Wuibt Sotfj,p Dolt PmH,

DoniHy Tins,
Pearl IiroochoH, Head Chains.

t

W
New Hack Combs All thnpea

nnti iTiPcti.
Bend Clinius, Nccklncps, eta
Now bend clinius with pparlpin-Bqrted- ,

pearl bea 1 imcklncoujofc,
r-

Gems ol The Season

Dainty wash goods ihfmi dy8
are sought after like penis tlmt
nr6 most precioUF. Kst'ocinlly
when the prices are cut ho low!
as tney are Hero.

Today Is Remnant Day
Tpdfty we offer cuUinp.s left

ovec from the last few woek's
BIea at J J 4 P"C0 Hi

Short lengths in drs goIe,
wash goods, towclinge, liuens,
eto etCv

V- - .
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